
Spiritual Warfare

Part 3: Authority


SLIDE ONE 
You have authority in Christ over the enemy (the enemy being Satan & the demonic realm & sin 
& brokenness). 


SLIDE TWO 
You have authority because you belong to Jesus. 


SLIDE THREE 
Colossians 2:14-15 (NLT) 

“14 He canceled the record of the charges against us and took it away by nailing it to the cross. 
15 In this way, he disarmed the spiritual rulers and authorities. He shamed them publicly by his 
victory over them on the cross.” 


SLIDE FOUR 
Ephesians 1:19-22 (NLT) 
“19 I also pray that you will understand the incredible greatness of God’s power for us who 
believe him. This is the same mighty power 20 that raised Christ from the dead and seated him 
in the place of honor at God’s right hand in the heavenly realms. 21 Now he is far above any 
ruler or authority or power or leader or anything else—not only in this world but also in the 
world to come. 22 God has put all things under the authority of Christ and has made him 
head over all things for the benefit of the church.” 

SLIDE FIVE 
Luke 10:17-20 (NLT)  
“17 When the seventy-two disciples returned, they joyfully reported to him, “Lord, even the 
demons obey us when we use your name!” 18 “Yes,” he told them, “I saw Satan fall from 
heaven like lightning! 19 Look, I have given you authority over all the power of the enemy, 
and you can walk among snakes and scorpions and crush them. Nothing will injure you. 20 But 
don’t rejoice because evil spirits obey you; rejoice because your names are registered in 
heaven.” 

SLIDE SIX 
Romans 8:15 (NLT) 

“So you have not received a spirit that makes you fearful slaves. Instead, you received God’s 
Spirit when he adopted you as his own children. Now we call him, “Abba, Father.”  



SLIDE SEVEN 
Acts 19:15-16 (NLT)  
“15 But one time when they tried it, the evil spirit replied, “I know Jesus, and I know Paul, but 
who are you?” 16 Then the man with the evil spirit leaped on them, overpowered them, and 
attacked them with such violence that they fled from the house, naked and battered.”


SLIDE EIGHT 
Our authority comes from closeness to Jesus.


AT THE END I WILL REPEAT THESE TWO SLIDES:  
SLIDE ONE 
You have authority in Christ over the enemy (the enemy being Satan & the demonic realm & sin 
& brokenness).


SLIDE EIGHT 
Our authority comes from closeness to Jesus.


  


